
BRAIN BOOSTER QUESTIONS: 

K-2: Which word is not a day of the week:  

Monday, December , Tuesday, Friday? 

3-5: Which is closer to earth: the sun or the 

moon? 

6-8: Which is NOT a note on the piano: 

C,G,H,B,F? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

Brenda Rodriguez from Mrs. McKenzie’s 

class and Yvette Scott from Mr. Peta’s 

class both chose a poster for their prize. 

 

Congratulations!!! Keep trying!!! 

Word Of The Week 

Thoughtfulness - anticipating other 

people’s needs or wishes 

UP COMING EVENTS 

12/15– Music Concert Grades 4-8 @ 6PM 

12/16-Home BB Game VS Ehrenberg 

12/18– Spelling Bee @ 1:30PM/Away BB Game VS Wallce 

12/19– Santa Visits/ Early Release @ 12PM   

Principal’s Corner 

Mr. Wedemeyer 

 

Preventing Illness Takes Team Effort 

 

Well, it’s that time of year.  

Pumpkin spice coffee, stuffed animals that rap, interesting     

sweaters … you get the picture. 

And, don’t forget, the dreaded coughing, sniffling and sneezing. 

That “ucky” feeling has already made its way to Le Pera           

Elementary School in recent weeks as students, teachers and staff 

are reaching for tissue paper faster than you can say gesunheidt. 

However, the good news is there are ways we can all help prevent 

the spread of illness, such as cold and flu, here at Le Pera. The 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention offers the following 

tips: 

Stay home when you are sick. If possible, stay home from 

work, school, and errands when you are sick. You will 

help prevent others from catching your illness. Avoid 

close contact with people who are sick. 

Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough or 

sneeze. Throw the tissue away after use and wash your 

hands. If a tissue is not available, cover your mouth and 

nose with your sleeve, not your hand. 

Wash your hands often with soap and water, especially 

after you cough or sneeze. If soap and water are not avail-

able, use an alcohol-based hand rub. 

Avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth. Germs spread 

this way. 

Clean and disinfect surfaces or objects. Clean and           

disinfect frequently touched surfaces at home, work or 

school, especially when someone is ill. 

If we all do our part, we can make the cold and flu season at Le 

Pera a little more bearable. 

GO REBELS! 



LE PERA MENU FOR THE WEEK 

Monday 

Breakfast: Cereal, Cinnamon Toast, String Cheese, Fruit & Milk 

Lunch: Spaghetti, Bread Stick, Salad & Dressing, Fruit & Milk 

Tuesday 

Breakfast: Pancakes w/Syrup, Sausage, Fruit & Milk 

Lunch: Cheese Nachos w/ Salsa, Refried Beans, Fruit & Milk 

Wednesday 

Breakfast:  Cereal, Granola Bar, String Cheese, Fruit & Milk 

Lunch: Cheeseburger, French Fries, Pickles, Fruit & Milk 

Thursday 

Breakfast: Scrambled Eggs, Hash Brown, Fruit & Milk 

Lunch: Hamburger Gravy over Mash Potato, Corn, Roll, Fruit & 

Milk 

Mrs. Beneke 

Reading Interventionist 

  

 Happy December to all you readers out there.  
So much fun reading awaits you for this month. All 
the stories about Santa, Christmas, snow, winter 
sports . . . all just waiting for you to dive in and read.  
And, you’re going to have tons of time to do that 
reading with our Winter Break just a week away. You 
can snuggle in and do all the reading you want. 

 With all that reading, you’ll be keeping your       
academic abilities up to snuff so there will be none of 
that “falling back” when you return in January.  Wow!         
Another benefit to reading! 

 Did you know that books make fantastic 
Christmas gifts? Plus, books are that “one-of-a-kind” 
gift that just keeps on giving!  Every time your family 
members or friends pick up that book you gave them, 
they’ll remember all the joy they had receiving AND 
reading the book. They’ll probably smile and read it 
again and again! 

 

I hope you all have a wonderful Christmas Vacation 

Mr. McKenzie  

7th & 8th Social Studies/ P.E. 

 

 The holiday break is almost here. I 

hope     everyone has good attendance next 

week as we do our quarterly testing. I know 

7/8 Social Studies will take their test on Mon-

day. It is fun to watch      basketball back 

here at LePera. The most enjoyable part is 

not really the wins or losses, but seeing  play-

ers get better and start to understand what 

our team is trying to do. Seeing players make 

a left handed layup in a game, when they 

were throwing the ball over the basket on the 

first day of practice is pretty cool as well. In 

Civics we are studying the differences be-

tween the House and Senate. How they are 

divided, how many serve in each, how long 

Mr. Schneider 

 Reading Interventionist 

  

Dear Rebels, 

     Life is good in Title 1 Reading!  I just can’t 

believe the progress we’ve made this year. I’m 

happy to say our active reading skills and our 

questioning skills are improving by the day. I 

can’t wait to see how much progress we make 

by the end of the year. This quarter we’ve 

been working on improving our fluency and 

building our vocabularies. In fact our word 

walls are beginning to take over the room! 

     Don’t forget to read at home each 

night.  Even reading 20 minutes a night can 

make a significant impact. And parents don’t 

forget to get involved in your child’s reading at 

home. For example, you can read ahead and 

question them to see how much they’re     

comprehending. Or even just discuss the plot 

of the story. With winter break coming up it’s a 


